MozambicanReaction to Pik Botha's Remarkson Causesof MachelPlaneCrash
AIM/PANA in English1600 gmt 2 Nov 86
Excerpt from dispatchdatelinedMaputo,2nd Novernber(MEl8406lBl5):
Mozambicanaviation expert has categoricallydenied South African Foreign
Minister Roelof Botha's claim that the equipmenton board PresidentSarnoraMachel's
ill-fated Tupolev-l34 aircraft was "dated and obsolete". The aircraft, which crashed
inside South Africa on l9th Octoberkilling MozanbicanPresidlentSarnoraMacheland
33 others, had been manufacturedin 1980 to the speciÍìcationsof the Mozambican
governmentfor useon presidentflights.
A Mozarnbicanaviation expert contactedby the Mozanrbicannews agency
(AIM) saiclthat the aircraft"canied electronicequiprnentof the currentgcneration,using
integratedcircuits,and with a designimprovedand updatedfor this technology".The
expert, who spoke on condition he was not named,was replying to allegationsmadeby
Roelof Botha on Saturday [1st November]. The South African ministerhad spokenof
"obsolete" equipmentand claimedthat the planewasnot equipped"with an automatic
ground proxinrity warning system to warn pilots should they decend below a certain
altitude".
The expert rejectedtheseclaims"categorically".Botha had alsostatedúat the
altimeter was set at zero. The expert told AIM that he did not know whether Botha was
referring to úe radio altirneteror to pneumaticaltinreters."The radio altimeterstops
functioning once there is a cut in the power supply," he said, "so it would naturally
revertto zero."
authoritieshad launchedtheir searchfor tlre
Botha also said that Moz.anrbican
stricken aircraft out to sea when [words indistinct] the scheduledtime. AIM has
contactedpeopleinvolvedin the search,who statethat they lookedfor the planeboth at
bnd and at sea.A searchof this naturewould norrnallybe nradeover a largeareaboth to
the left and to the right of the presurned
flight path.
rnatleby tsothaare basedon technicaldataregardingthe
Sonreol'the statenrents
or i nterüew that l l otha hasgi venon the ntattcr.
c r as h .T h i s i s th e Íìfth p re s sc o n fe rence
"'fhc prenraturcrclcascof tcchnicaldetails,apart Í'rorrrviolating thc etlricswhich all
about
parties to the ínternational enquiry should obserue,feedsall kinds of speculations
the causesof the crash", a member of the Mozambicannationalcommissionof inqúry which is also taking part in the internationalcommission- told AIM. . .

